Skyridge PTO Direct Drive

Make One Donation for the Whole Year Today!

As a parent or guardian of a Skyridge student, you’re automatically a member of our Parent-Teacher Organization—a.k.a. Sky PTO. Rather than badger you all year, we raise money once, through our “Direct Drive.” No sales, no stuff involved.

Your tax-deductible contribution allows us to help make our school a place for students to thrive. We do this by supporting our teachers and staff so they can focus on what’s important: our kids.

In 2015-16, your donations allowed Skyridge PTO to provide over $3500 in funding for several important core- and extra-curricular enhancements including the following:

- 8th grade “To Be a Slave Project” class speaker and raw cotton
- Replacement iPad for science program
- Robotics kits
- Portable bleachers
- Sky panels – to soften fluorescent lighting
- Counseling workbooks and subscription to Career Cruising
- Camas 4 Kids Health Fair
- Hawkmart Merchandise to support the Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports Program

Please help us fund more projects in 2016-17 by making your donation today! Any sum is greatly appreciated, with $50 per family being the suggested amount.

Questions? Email skypto@yahoo.com.

Thank you! Your Skyridge PTO Board & Principal Clint Williams

The family of

{Skyridge student(s) name}

Is contributing the following amount {X your desired amount}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$100</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$25</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

to Skyridge PTO to support Skyridge students, staff, and services.

Please make checks payable to Skyridge PTO and send to the office labeled “PTO.”

Please note that the ASB — Skyridge’s student leadership group — will hold its own fundraisers, such as magazine and cookie dough sales, during the year.

KEEP THIS STUB FOR TAX PURPOSES

Skyridge Tax ID #20-5652132 | Ask your employer about their matching program!

Amount donated: $ To Skyridge PTO on {Date}